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Abstract 
This article briefly introduced the basic conditions of energy saving and emission reduction in the tobacco industry, 
and effective measures for energy saving and emission reduction, as well as the economic returns and social benefits 
achieved. In light of the actual circumstances of Chinese tobacco, the authors studied and proposed that, during “12th 
Five-Year Plan”, it is to promote energy saving and emission reduction from five aspects, i.e., specifying indicator 
system, improving performance, establishing case databank, applying low-carbon technologies and promoting clean 
production to reduce production costs, etc. 
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Petroleum, natural gas and coal, the three primary energies that the world uses, are nonrenewable 
energies. Chinese comprehensive energy efficiency is about 33% (about 10% lower than that of 
developed countries). China is the largest developing country in the world, and also one of the countries 
with large carbon emissio1ns in the world. From 1980 to 2009, Chinese total energy consumption volume 
increased from 0.6 billion tons of standard coal to 3.1 billion tons of standard coal, and beco me the 
second largest energy consuming country in the world. The environmental problems caused by energy 
consumption mainly are global climate deteriorat ion due to rising CO2 density. Curbing climate warming 
and developing low-carbon economy is an inevitable choice for China to achieve sustainable development, 
and also an important measure for implementing scientific outlook on development and “12th Five -Year 
Plan”. In  the course of “promoting cigarette industry to a higher level” and strategic p lanning of “12th 
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Five-Year Plan”, the Chinese tobacco industry has attached great importance to energy saving and 
emission reduction by “improving utilization efficiency, matching energy efficiency and reducing costs”.  
1. Brief Reflection about Energy Saving and Emission Reduction of Chinese Tobacco Industry  
Chinese tobacco industry promoted implementation of “pushing cigarette industry up to a higher level” 
by “promoting science and technology up to a higher level” and “promoting basic management up to a 
higher level. It is to focus on vigorously promoting applicat ion of low-carbon technologies in the tobacco 
industry, combining energy saving and emission reduction and building “excellent cigarette factories”, 
overall budget management and other actual work, and establishing coordinated movement mechanis m, 
so as to control costs, lower energy consumption, improving energy efficiency and improving returns. It 
is to constantly improve the working system, indicator system and performance appraisal system of 
energy saving and emission reduction, stressing effectiveness and systemizat ion of the indicators, so as to 
promote normalizat ion, standardization and systemization of energy saving and emission reduction. From 
2006 to 2010, the industry successively promulgated and issued the implementation opinions and annual 
key jobs for reinforcing energy saving and emission reduction, norms for evaluating clean production and 
energy consumption standard and other systems, and guaranteed implementation of energy saving and 
emission reduction from the aspects of organization and institution. During the “11th Five -Year Plan”, the 
energy consumption and carbon emission volumes of the Chinese tobacco industry have decreased year 
after year, and energy efficiency has constantly improved.  
The industrial energy saving and emission reduction indicators of 2010 have been determined as 
follows: Comprehensive energy consumption per 10,000 RMB of output value in the tobacco industry 
shall be lowered by 3% on the basis of 34.6kg standard coal in 2009; the enterprises with  comprehensive 
energy consumption per 10,000 cigarettes higher than 4.08kg standard coal shall lower this indicator by 
3%, while the enterprises with this indicator lower than 4.08kg standard shall continue to lower the 
energy consumption; SO2 and COD emissions shall be lowered by 2% on the basis of 10,098 tons and 
6,886 tons respectively in 2009. 
China Tobacco Yunnan Industrial Corporation promulgated clear energy saving and emission 
reduction objectives in its “12th Five-year Plan” as fo llows: By 2015, the comprehensive energy 
consumption per 50000 cigarettes in the entire province shall not be higher than 12.5kg standard coal; 
comprehensive energy consumption for redrying per ton tobacco shall not be higher than 120kg standard 
coal; Emission of SO2 and COD shall be cut by 10% from that of 2010; water consumption for cigarette 
production shall not be higher than 0.3 m3/50000 cigarettes, while water consumption for redrying 
tobacco shall not be higher than 2.5 m3/t, industrial recycling water utilization rate shall reach 80ˁ, and 
reclaimed water shall be entirely utilized.  
2. Energy Saving and Emission Reduction Measures in Chinese Tobacco Industry 
Chinese tobacco industry carefully followed energy saving and emission reduction requiremen ts, in 
light of management realities, clarified  train  of thoughts for working, determined key points for 
improvement, invested in technological renovation, vigorously implement low -carbon technology, deeply 
and effectively promote energy saving and emission reduction.  
2.1. Actively Promoting Application of Low-Emission Technologies 
Low-carbon technologies have been extensively applied  in  tobacco industry, and achieved favorable 
social benefits and economic returns. For example, papermaking method tobacco sheet wastewater 
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treatment technology developed by Yunnan Tobacco Science Research Institute has been applied in 
tobacco sheet production and patented by China State Patent Administration; Shanghai Tobacco (Group) 
Corporation has applied papermaking method tobacco sheet in low-tar b rand products, which has totally 
used more than 17,000 tons, which is almost equivalent to 350,000 p iculs of tobacco, and saved 
11,000mu of cu ltivated land (calcu lated by the yield of 150kg/mu land); China Tobacco Henan Industrial 
Corporation invested 1.35 million RMB to construct power distribution control of biogas generators 
operating in parallel, the comprehensive utilization efficiency of b iogas has exceeded 70%, and annual 
power generation returns were about 0.396 million RMB (calculating by 330 days), i.e., the value created 
by each set of generator by recovering excess heat was 94,000 RMB; Qinghuangdao Tobacco Machine 
Company autonomously developed environmentally friendly and energy -saving tobacco leaves beating 
and redrying line improved the sheet yield and raw material utilizat ion rate. If calculated by 
12,000kg/h/line, each line is to invest about 30 million RMB, and it can save 1.8 million kWh electricity 
consumption for the enterprise, reduce dust emission by 42 tons, reduce raw material consumption by 306 
tons, and increase more than 20 million RMB of returns.  
2.2. Vigorously Extending Application of Environmentally Friendly Material  
Successful application of environmentally friendly materials in cigarette products not only redu ced 
production costs, but also saved such rare resources as aluminum. For example, China Tobacco Hubei 
Industrial Corporation used single-end spraying aluminum transfer lining paper in cigarette products, 
which effectively saved aluminum resources, which reduced the material costs by 38% than the 
traditional compound aluminum coil paper; China Tobacco Jiangxi Industrial Corporat ion Nanchang 
Cigarette Factory started using environmentally friendly aluminum paper to substitute the original 
packing aluminum paper, which saved more than 170 tons, which can be naturally degraded after use, 
which can  be fully burnt and recycled for remaking paper; Hongta Group Yuxi Cigarette Factory used 
vacuum aluminum paper, the use of which enabled the percentage of easily degradable materials to reach 
6%.  
2.3. Constantly Improving Energy Efficiency 
Improvement of energy use efficiency is an effective means of energy saving and emission reduction. 
Chinese tobacco industry has kept improving effect ive energy efficiency. For example, enterprises like 
Kunming Acetate Fiber Co., Ltd. installed energy metering and monitoring system at energy consumption 
points to conduct real-time monitoring about the energy use and efficiency of the enterprises; In 2009, all 
the cigarette factories realized layered coal feeding for boilers, and great power motors have basically 
used variable frequency energy saving technology to save energy; China Tobacco Henan Corporation 
Anyang Cigarette Factory invested 25 million RMB to  purchase gas -burning boiler that use clean energy, 
and thermal efficiency has reached 95%. 
2.4. Promoting Energy Saving and Reducing Consumption by Technical Innovation  
Tobacco industry reinforced technological renovation efforts, and promoted energy saving and 
consumption reduction in  tobacco production. For example, China Tobacco Fujian Industrial Corporation 
renovated the independent driving device of servo of Passim Assembler, and reduced paper consumption 
by 27 meters for tipping of paper; They added a set of fragrance adding system in p arallel to the original 
system, saved 20 minutes for each replacement of p late, which saved about 378,900 RMB of electricity 
costs per year, and saved 274,400 RMB of oil consumption, totally saved 653,300 RMB/year; 
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HongyunHonghe Group Honghe Cigarette Factory invested 12 million RMB in technological renovation, 
realized zero  discharge of boiler wastewater, all the coal ash and coal residue are used to make bricks for 
construction use, and reduced boiler discharge particles by about 50%. 
2.5. Promoting Environmentally Friendly Production with Low-Carbon Agriculture 
In the course of tobacco production, Chinese tobacco industry stressed development of low-carbon 
agriculture, and vigorously promoted construction of high-density drying houses and eco-friendly tobacco 
planting. For example, Hunan Bureau (Company) autonomously developed and promoted intelligent 
intensified dry ing house, which saved about 23,900 tons of coal and 11.95 million RMB annually. Anhui 
Bureau (Company) developed the new technology to replace straw briquette with straw gasificat ion, 
which lowered the coal-based drying by about 41%, lowered roasting cost by about 35% than straw 
briquette, and reduced SO2 emission by about 85% than using coal for roasting. Yunnan Chuxiong 
Company used mountain sand or river sand to replace substrate as media for b reeding young tobacco, 
reduced consumption of such nonrenewable resources as peat, buldymite, expansion particles and perlite. 
In the past three years, they accumulatively extended 728,000mu of land for growing field crops for sand-
floated young tobacco breeding, which  reduced consumption of substrate by 21,900m3, and obtained 
patent certificate issued by the State Intellectual Property Right Administration. 
2.6. Promoting Environmental Protection by Emission Reduction and Recycling Utilization 
Chinese tobacco industry attached great importance to make the discharge of tobacco odor, dusts and 
wastewater generated in the course of cigarette production to meet environmental protection requirements. 
For example, China Tobacco Guangdong Industrial Corporation introduced bio -waste-gas treatment 
system to eliminate tobacco odor, which can remove about 95% of odor. HongyunHonghe Group 
Kunming Cigarette Factory renovated the process pipeline that introduced alkaline wastewa ter into the 
boiler slag-flushing water treatment system, which solved the problem of supplementing water as boiler 
slag flushing water, neutralize acid ic slag-flushing water, greatly reduced the input quantity of alkaline, 
and save 6,750 tons of water. Ch ina Tobacco Jiangsu Corporation Xuzhou Cigarette Factory invested 16 
million RMB to install wastewater treatment system and realized “zero discharge” of industrial 
wastewater. China Tobacco Shandong Corporation Jinan Cigarette Factory selected biologically  active 
filter contract oxidization method to treat the wastewater to meet the reuse requirements. 
3. Suggestions for Further Properly Conducting Energy Saving and Emission Reduction in the 
Chinese Tobacco Industry 
Presently, Chinese tobacco industry has a long way to go in terms of energy saving and emission 
reduction. Chinese tobacco industry has 18 industrial enterprises and 33 provincial bureaus (companies). 
Due to different geographic locations and production conditions of the enterprises (basic managemen t, 
production scale, equipment technology and process levels), and the parameters for energy statistics are 
not unified, and the equipment of statistical measurement devices for statistics of such energies as water, 
natural gas and steam are inconsistent, either. With the successive implementation of the new round of 
technological renovation projects, the differences in energy saving and emission reduction levels will be 
greater, enterprises shall share each other’s experiences and extend the application of  low-carbon 
technologies, which  need to develop a coordinated movement mechanis m with long effects. In order to 
further promote energy saving and emission reduction, the authors believed that it is necessary to 
reinforce working efforts from the following five aspects. 
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3.1. Further Specifying Energy Saving and Emission Reduction Indicators 
Improvement and implementation of indicators is the important foundation for energy saving and 
emission reduction to achieve actual effects. In the key jobs for energy saving and emission reduction in 
the tobacco industry in 2010, we have promulgated a total of 4 energy saving and emission reduction 
indicators in two categories (energy consumption and emission), but they are still rough and fail to 
sufficiently match the production conditions. The industry shall further specify level one indicator system 
for energy saving and emission reduction, guide all the enterprises to extend level two and level three 
indicators suitable for the enterprises in light of their own realit ies, work hard to develop an indicator 
system supported level by level and effectively controlled . 
3.2. Constantly Improving Energy Saving and Emission Reduction Appraisal System 
The key to effective implementation of the indicator system lies in supervision and exa mination. 
Firstly, it is to standardize statistical management of energy saving and emission reduction, establish and 
improve orig inal records, basic statements, apparatus inspection and files of main energy -consuming 
equipments, so as to realize real-time monitoring of energy flow; Secondly, it is to optimize management 
system, actively carry out energy auditing and energy efficiency calibration, and specify the quantitative 
appraisal standards; Thirdly, it  is to rein force analysis and forecast of energy s aving and emission 
reduction, expand the scope of appraisal to all fields of production management, and conduct strict 
appraisal and examination. 
3.3. Accelerating Establishment of Databank of Energy Saving and Emission Reduction Management 
Cases 
The industry shall take establishment of energy saving and emission reduction case databank as an 
important breakthrough point for promoting energy saving and emission reduction to achieve actual 
effects. It  is to combine case databank construction with the studies of relevant topics being conducted in 
the industry, refer to excellent cases that are successful in energy saving and emission reduction at home 
and abroad, inside and outside the industry, rein force establishment of typical case databank for people at 
all levels of the industry to carefully study and refer to. 
3.4. Vigorously Promoting Application of Low-Carbon Technologies 
The industry is to rely on technological progress, take source control as the core, closely focus on 
advanced technologies, reinforce investments, and actively select highly efficient, energy saving and 
environmentally friendly products. Firstly, it is to extend the use of energy efficient variable frequency 
motors and light sources to conduct electromechanical energy saving; Secondly, it is to e stablish 
reclaimed water treatment station and reuse excess heat, improve reuse rate of water resources and 
thermal heat; Thirdly, it is to establish wastewater, rubbish, odor and noise treatment facilities, and 
increase application of environmental protection technologies; Fourthly, it is to extensively apply such 
energy-saving technologies as wall heat insulation, and actively adopt energy -saving construction 
materials. 
3.5. Actively Promoting Clean Production to Lower Production Costs 
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It is to strictly  implement industrial clean  production standards, actively conduct clean production 
examination and creating qualified unit activ ities, and continuously improve environmental management 
performance of the enterprises; It is to strict ly control excessive packing o f cigarette products, actively 
promote the use of high-density and low gram weight cigarette paper materials, and extend the use of 
toxic-free, harmless and easily degradable cigarette materials; It is to develop recycling economy, and 
attach importance to technologies for recovering and treating discarded tobacco packages and 
comprehensive utilization of packages. 
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